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“For I can do all things through Christ, who gives me strength.” – Philippians 4:13

From the Desk of Mrs. Grindatti…
Hello CELA Families! The
beginning of the school year is
a great time to revisit our
Mission Statement here at
CELA.

September
•

September 23
School Spirit Day

“Together we are shaping the
lives of the young people in our
Academy to develop them into
strong leaders equipped with
academic excellence, Christian
values, and leadership training
and experience, preparing them
to learn, lead, and excel in all
walks of life.”

•

September 28
See You at the Pole

•

September 23, 30
Stay and Play

October
•

Thank you for your continued partnership and support as we work to fulfill
this mission for all of our students here at CELA within the three pillars: academic excellence, comprehensive Christian values, and strong leadership
development. This year is off to a fabulous start and we couldn’t do it without you!
Train up a child in the way they should
go, and when they are old they will not
depart from it. – Proverbs 22:6

Events
Calendar

Join Us for Chapel
Service

October 14

CELA Fall Fest
•

October 19 - 26
Literati Book Fair

In This Issue:
•

Helping Hands for Haiti

September 28 - See You at the Pole

•

Uniform Thrift Event

CVLD Theme: Prayer

•

Wednesday Chapel

-Student Led Service of Prayer

Services
•

Fall Festival

October 5

•

Picture Day

CVLD Theme: What Does It Mean to
be a Christian?

•

Fall Sports Highlight

•

Stay and Play on
Fridays

-Led By Eighth Grade Class
•

See You at the Pole
Information

•

Classroom Happenings

Picture Day at CELA

Pictures must be ordered online with the link
below:
https://orders.schoolandsportpics.com/
ordering
Use the drop-down menu to select your
school’s name
Use this coupon code to save 10% off your
order if placed prior to picture day:
Fall100361

Honoring
Mr. Keith
“Skip” Gayken
Father of Mrs.
Recht
During last Friday's CVLD
class time, students made
cards and wrote letters to
middle school teacher, Mrs.
Recht's father who is going
on the Honor Flight
Monday, October 3rd. The
letters and cards thanked
Mr. Gayken for his service
in the United States Navy.
Mr. Gayken served in the
Vietnam War. He will be
accompanied on the Honor
Flight by Mrs. Recht's
sister. Thank you, CELA
students, for living out your
faith and being so
thoughtful. Well done!

See You at the Pole
Join Us on September 28th!
Students from each grade will lead our
school in prayers written by their
class. This is an awesome leadership
opportunity for our students.

Fall Fest Coming to CELA
October 14, 2022
3:30—6:00 pm
Lion’s Pride is planning this fun fall family event. Invite
friends and family to join us. We are in need of a
number of volunteers to make this event great. If you
can help, contact Jen at jenknuth4@hotmail.com.

CVLD
Christian Values &
Leadership Development
Nicole Daniels - Director
———–————

Family Discussion Homework
Please complete Family Discussion
Homework each week with your child/
children. Each homeroom discusses the
homework on Thursdays during CVLD
class.

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in

Join Us for Chapel Service
Each Wednesday the students and staff participate in a chapel service led by
Mr. Hays, our Middle School Social Studies Teacher. Every other Wednesday
a class leads the service in song, Scripture, and often times a skit or two
based on the Christian value they are studying during CVLD class. We
welcome families to attend every chapel service. We hope to see you then!

every situation, by prayer and petition,
with thanksgiving, present your requests
to God. And the peace of God, which
transcends all understanding, will guard
your hearts and your minds in Christ
Jesus.”
-Philippians 4:6-7

Our chapel
families were
announced and
each Wednesday
they will sit
together as a
family.
We look forward
to next week’s
See You at the
Pole service
which will be
held outside at
8:00 am near the
flag poles. All are
invited to attend.

Please scan our CELA
Social Media QR code if you
haven't had a chance to
follow CELA.

ACT Prep Class in
Eighth Grade

Using Technology in the
3K Classroom

ACT Prep class is taught by both Mr. Hays and
Mrs. Recht. Mr. Hays teaches the Verbal section
and Mrs. Recht teaches the Math and Science.
The class prepares the students for the ACT
test. What a great way for our students to excel!

The 3K students had their first chance to use
technology as they practiced their alphabet
recognition and fine motor control on the Promethean Board. By using large body movements that
crossed the mid-line of the board, it stimulated right
to left brain communication in the students. It also
strengthens the foundation for language and
literacy development.

5K Classes MAP Test for
the First Time

Team Building Activity in
P.E. Class

5K took their MAPS Reading and Math and learned how to use
the computer to answer assessment questions. MAPS –
Measure of Academic Progress is a comprehensive
assessment for language arts and math and other content
areas to determine academic achievement over the school
year. We will assess two more times this year and are able to
create individualized learning plans for each student to help
them grow at their own pace and level! It is exciting to see the
progression and growth over the year! We are so excited to see
how much we grow this year!

It was a fun day in PE class with a team building activity for
the older students. Mrs. Thoele, CELA’s PE teacher, divided
up the students in teams of four. Each student received a
noodle and each team got a volleyball. The students worked
together to get the ball up and over their heads with only the
noodles. Then they had to walk down to the end of the gym,
without letting the ball fall hit the floor. First team back won! It
was a TEAM effort!

CELA Fall Sports
Highlight

Soccer
The team is improving
as they get used to
playing together and
practicing together. They won their last
two games. We
encourage all students,
staff, and families to
come cheer them on.
Their next two games
are below.

Volleyball
Kara Wassenaar, a sixth grader at CELA, is part
of the SWCHA volleyball team this year. The
team has played three games, and all players
have been learning a lot. Kara has enjoyed the
season so far and has made many new friends.
Again, we encourage all students, staff, and
families to
come cheer her
on. The next
game is on
September 27
at Heritage
Christian 4:305:30 pm.

HOME GAMES
(Lisbon Oaks Park)

We want to
celebrate all of
our student
athletes!

September 28 @ 4:30
pm against Brookfield
Academy
September 29 @ 4:30
pm against Augustine
Prep

Cross Country
Way to go CELA Cross Country Runners
that competed last Friday at the Merton
Meet held at Arrowhead High School.
Let’s give a BIG Congratulations to all
our Athletes that received a medal.
The team’s next meet will be on October
6 at Pewaukee High School.
3rd and 4th Grade Boys
11th Place - Micah Beran
5th and 6th Grade Boys
4th Place - James Bialas
7th and 8th Grade Boys
5th Place - Everett Koss
7th and 8th Grade Girls
2nd PLACE MEDAL– Adeline Davis
3rd PLACE MEDAL– Aubrey Molaison
4th PLACE MEDAL - Katie Wassenaar

Special thanks to Mr. Ford, Mr. Wassenaar,
and Mr. Molaison for coaching the cross country team. We appreciate all of your hard work

CELA Stay and Play
Stay and Play is an opportunity for
CELA families to stay on Friday after
school and play and connect with
other CELA students and families.
Each Friday in September you can
pick up your child from the car line
and head to the side parking lot. The
gates will be open so that families
can play on the playground and the
soccer field.

We do ask that parents accompany
their children. This is an open play
time. Stay and Play ends promptly at
4:30pm, when the last staff member
leaves the building for the day.

Follow Us on Social Media

Contact Us
CELA: (262) 691-4321
W262 N4685 Ryan Street
Pewaukee, WI 53072
Website:
www.CELAedu.org

Office Staff:
Heather Grindatti
Director of School Operations
heather.grindatti@celaedu.org

Nicole Daniels
Director of CVLD
nicole.daniels@celaedu.org
Laura Baker
Administrator of Outreach and
Enrollment
laura.baker@celaedu.org
Bonnie Wehnes /
Jody McGhee
Administrative Office Staff
bonnie.wehnes@celaedu.org
jody.mcghee@celaedu.org

